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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
I A SUCCESSOR TO PATTI
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Ira de HIdalgo the ISyearold dadghtcr of the MarquIs de HIdalgo who Is
hailed as the successor to PattI by thE Metropolitan Opera management She
will 10ln the company In New York for the season virtually running away from
her home in Barcelona to sIng She Is rputed to be a colorature soprano ot great
gifts and to have rare bEauty ot person A little over a year ago she was
refused her fathers conSEnt to appear In public Thereupon she won over her
mothEr and togethEr they eloped Two weeks later the marquis was horrified to
behold her In a Naples production of the Barber ot Seville

I Family Meals for a Week 1I

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST

Grapes farina and cream deviled kid
neys popovers toast tea and coffee

LUNCHEON
Jellied tongue lettuce and potato salad

thIn bread and butter crackers and
cheese apple sauce and cream with gin
ger cookies

DINNER
Gumbo smothered ohlckne rice cro

QUEttES stuffed ana baked tomatoes
flummery cake black cortee-

MONDAY
BREAKFASTj

Oranges cereal and cream codfish
cakes potato cakes toast tea and cot
tee

LUNCHEON
Yesterdays jellied tongue scalloped

potatoes baked cream toast cream cheese
and Jam eaten with umbles tea

DThzER
Potato souP timbales of chIcken a

leftover mashed potatoes frIed egg
plant fruIt dessert black coffee

1U ES DAY-

I3REAKFAST
TangerInes cereal anti cream bacon

and frIed green tomatoes corn bread
toast tea arid coffee

LUNCHEON
Creamed hardboiled eggs toasted corn

bread a leftover tomato and cress
salad crackers and cheese loppered milk
and wafers tea

DINNER
Cream of celery sOUP HungarIan gou

lash sweet potato putt lima beans bat-
ter puddIng with hard sauce black cot
fee

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

Grapes cereal and cream scrambled
eggs fried bread dry toast tea and
coffee

LUNCHEON
Yesrdny goulash with macaroni add

ed lima bean and lettuce salad warm
gingerbread and AmerIcan cheese tea

DINNER
Veal and sage broth kidney and cham-

pignon pie mashed potatoes string beans
baked sweet apples and cream cake black
coffee

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST

Oranges cereal and cream bacon boiled
eggs quIck biscuits toast tea and cof-
fee

LUNCHEON
Kidney pie a leftover potato cakes

a leftover strIng bean and lettuce
salad warmedover biscuits and honey
tea

DINNER
Yesterdays soup mutton chops en cas

serole stowed tomatoes salsify fritters
ambrosia organJCs and grated cocoanut
cake black coffee

FRI DAY-

BREAKFAST
Fruit oatmeal porridge shirred eggs

muffins tost tea and coffee-
LUNCHEON

Fried oysters toasted muffins a left
over baked sweet potatoes rice pudding
tea

DINNER
Codfish bisque tried tomatoes with

cream gravy macaroni with cheese
onions pumpkin pie black coffee

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST

Baked pears and cream eaten with
rusk salt mackerel with tomato sauce
graham biscuits toast tea and coffee

LUNCHEON
Beefsteak stewed potoes graham bls

cults warmed aver cely and apple
mlad crackers and cheese cocoa and
macaroons

DINNER
Vegetable soup corned beef done th

tireless cooker mashed turnips lady
cabbage custard and cake black coffee

WOMEN SCIENTISTS

A Kansas City Girl Gives Instructions
on Fruit Raising

DetroitWanderlng through the huge
white marble buildings of the depart-
ment or agriculture at Washington one
sees many women in neat white aprons
some of them mere girls bending over
mlscroscopes and test tubes Their acti
vIties seem very mysterIous but when
one Inquires one learns that they are
engaged In orIginal research work relating
li one way or another to farming or
gardening-

The case of Miss Alice Henkel a botan
let In the plant bureau Is noteworthy It
only for the reason that she entered that
establishment originally in au ordinary
clerical capacity as a stenographer and
typewriter That was only a few years

mo when a mere girl she came to
Waihlngton from Cincinnati But she
was the Inheritor of scientific aptltud3
from a family In which there had been
many searchers after exact truth In bo-
tanical and other lines and she quickly
took up plant study as a professional pur
suit

Miss Henkel though stili a young
woman Is the author ot a number of-
nefrntific bulletins already issued by the
plant bureau Ono ot these Is oa the
subject of Weeds Another Is on Drug
Plantsthls tatter subject being one to
which she has devoted specIal attentionrp to the present time more matter of
hers has been published by the govorn
ment than from the pen ot any othor
woman

Miss Margaret Huddleson Is another
young woman scientist In the depart-
ment ot agriculture She halls from Kim
San City Mo Not long ago she took a
hIgh degree at a colllge of medicine and
Is now a fullfledged doctor ThIs she
did In the Intervals ot her work as a
pomologistthat being her particular spe
deity lIeI most Important business In

the divIsion of pomology Is to give in
struction by letter to people all over the
country who want to know about how to
grow fruits

NOVEMBER DAINTIEs

Chestnut Notions
Shell about 25 large chestnuts boll

them In water with a little salt pound
them well then stir the paste Into
two ounces of melted fresh butter add
some pcwdered sugar and some flavoring
either vanilla or lemon let the mixture
cool then press It through a largeholed
sieve and pile It high on a dish around
and over this put some wellwhipped
cream This Is a delicious dIsh

Currant Pudding
One pound of currants bread crumbs

and milk Chop or mince the currants
butter a deep dish and put In alternate
layers of bread crumbs and layers of cur
rants a few sharp apples sliced may be
added Pour the milk or milk and
water over the whole and bake In a
quick oven

Lemon Sponge
Soak one ounce of gelatin In one pint

of water for 20 minutes add the rind
and juice of two lemons and half a
pound ot castor sugar Simmer gently
for halt an hour StraIn into a large
bowl and put It Into a cool place When
the mixture is nearly cold stir In the
whites of two eggs beaten to a firm
froth Whisk briskly for 15 minutes
pour Into a wetted mold and turn out
before serving

Football Eccursiori to Logan Satur
day Nov 6

Via Q S L Round trip 25O Specla
at 750 a m Special returning Tickets
limited to the 7th CIty TIcket office
201 MaIn street

t
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Comforts That Are All Wool Blank ts
Comfortable 500 the Pair

Extra heavy silkoline covered corn Plaids of all kindsall wool blan
forts nicely quilted size 72x81 kets They are double bed size and
inches These sell regularly at sell at a regular price of 700 per
275 are good values sale a I pairWe offer them today at a say
200 each iRONESi Independent22 lug to you5O0 per paitl-

1ellEXOlUlGE
Call all departments

a Today is the Second Day
1

Manufacturers Sale ofFurs
Today is the second day of our great Manufacturers Sale of Furs The entire
floor stock of H Berger Company Americas foremost manufacturers of furs is placed on
exhibition and sale by their representative Mr Dave Fichman expert furrier

I A 2500 Reduction from
4

Manufacturers s-

c

Over 3OOOOOO woith of the finest peltry from both henit-

IJIe1cs Every popular and exclusive fur is among the show-

ing from the cheapest thats good to the best thats n anufac-
tIuedL The most remarliable underpricing that the fur trade-

S has known in years Values are phenomenal prices eclipse

I 1 the lowest in our merchandising history a sale uncqualcd-
V unparalleled unprecedented

Thursday morning it begantoday is the second

fr day Refer to yesterday mornings papers for

I
price reductions and descriptive detaiL Come

iINX today and see this beautiful stock Choose
I select buyas you preferbut COME

When a
Grocergi-

ves you Burnetts
Vanilla voluntarily

retaurcd he is ahish
class gtocerwho is look-

ing out for your intereL

Burnetts Va-
nilla is as eupetiot to
ordinary vanilla as rich
cream is superior to
skimmed milk-

Remember to ask for

it and see for yourself

Burnetts Vanilla

Royal Stale Bread Depot
Open 3 to 5 p m daily Entrance on
Third South Good bread very cheap

p
A good deal of todays really

important news is to be found In
the ads

t

Sleepless Nights
My wife is of a nervous tempera-

ment and has suffered much from
sleeplessness Since using Dr Miles
Nervine she has greatly improved
and now sleeps well
W W FISHBACK Redkey md

When the nerves become weak
wornout excitable from over
work worry grief or mental ex
haustion their turbulent condition
prevents that total relaxation that
induces sleep

Dr Miles Nervine
by its soothing and quieting influ
ence and by strengthening and re-

plenishing the exhausted nerve force
i

brings profound and restful sleep
The first bottle will benefit If not the

druggist will return your money

Job White is here agaIn Its time
Been away three mo the Independent
phone 326

Disease erns
Cannot harm I eatthy human
bodies We cannot have healthy
bodies unless we have pure blood

the kind of blond that Hoods
Sarsaparilla makes

This great medithie has an un-
equalled unaproached record for Euri
fying and enriching the blood

It cures scrofula kzema eruptions
catarrh rheumatism anemia nervous-
ness that tired feelir g dyspepsia loss
of appetite general ability and builds
up the whole system

Get It today In the U ml liQuid form or In
thocolztted tAblet form cal 3d Smatabs

ill

Boy 3hoes
Sizes 9 o 2

100
Cut out this ad ed hrng to
wIth 1OO You wi I save 2c-

f
W2141

120 South tIe n Strt-

3he CHA RLTON
SHOP

Women Outfitte s Exclusively
EXCLU lyE

Tailor Mac e Suits
Coats Gow us
Evening raps
at Moderat Prices

122 So Main Salt Lake

v

SJm1 V BEllO HOVING

J C Watson ranfer Co I

Tk Peo >>le WIu I at You JUalt
w C Wtnou Uauaer-

I 1115 Dell 3UI-
II

SOCIETY
TODAYS EVENTS

An Informal tea will be given thIs
afternoon by Mrs Charles Plum
mer at her home In East First
South streOt in honor of Mrs
Harold Siegel formerly Miss
Agatha Berkhoel

Mrs Sophia Sharp and her
daughter Mrs George T Badger
will entertain this afternoon with
ft Kensington tea this beIng the
llr5t ot a series of affairs to be
given at their home in East South
Temple street

Mrs E C Parsons and Mrs 4
Sarah McChrystal will be the 4
hostesses at an informal tea to be 4-

p given thIs afternoon at their home
in East First South street the

I guest of honor beIng Mrs Mark 4
McChrystal who leaves Monday 9
for her former home in New York 8

8
MIss Joy De Camp and MIss 9

Rogerson who are visIting In the 4
city will be the guests of hoqor 8
at a brIdge tea to be given this 4
afternoon by Miss Esther Allen at 9
her home in First avenue 8

One of the large affairs of the 8
day will be the reception and mu 8
sf ale to be given this evening at 9
the home of Mr and Mrs Edward 8
Elmer Jenkins In East First South 8
street Those who wlll assist In 4
receiving will be Mr and Mrs 8
John C Cutler sr Mrs H E 4
Cutler Mr and Mrs J C Cutler 8
jr and Colonel and Mrs J J-

Da3
9

es-

Frederick
4

KnIght Logan the 9
composer of Ragg d Robin 8
which Is beIng played this week at 9
the Salt Lake theatre will be the 4
honored guest at a luncheon to be 9
given today by Miss CarrIe Stew-
art

4
at the Moxum hotel This 9

evening Mr Logan will be the 8
guest of honor at a supper to be 4
given by John Thorn at the 9
Louvre following the evening per-
formance

4
of Ragged Robin 8

4
A dancing party will be given 8

this evening at the Odeon by the 9
members of the Governors club 4
this being the second dance of the 8
season

8
The FIrst Iethodlst church wlll 8

be the scene of a play Aunt Je 8
rusha Dows Family Album to 4
be gIven thIs evening In the 4
churCh auditorium The play wlll 8
be followed by a social given by 4
the church members 4

8
An entertainment wlll be given 9

thIs evening in the Twentysecond 4
ward meeting house In honor ot J 8
B Knight and D E Ostler who 8
leave soon for a two years trip 4
to The Netherlands 8

4
A musicale and reception will be 4

given this afternoon at the Ladles 8
Literary club complimentary to 9
Frederick Logan being in charge 9
of the club ladles and several of 9
Mr Logans friends In the city 8tMiss Sybella White Clayton will 9
give a recital this evening in Lo-

gan
4

and a large number of Salt 9
Lake people wlll go to Logan for tthe event 9

4
The historical division ot the 9

Genealogical socIety will give an 9
oldfashioned ball thIs evening at 4
Social ball 9

9
The Daughters of the Con feder 9

acy will be entertained this after-
noon

9
at the home of Mrs ElIza-

beth
9

Shaver in East South Tern 9
pIe street I

9
Miss Margaret Cahoon will be +

the hostess at the meeting of the
L S club to be held thIs evening 9
Several neW members will be ml 9
tiated and a social hour will fol t
Tow the initIation V

9-

A

V 9
delightful affair was the dinner party

yen Thursday evening at the home of
Irs Retta Casady the affair being in-

nor of Frederic KnIght Logan the
noted composer Mr Logans mother and
Mrs CasadY having been girlhood friends
InI the evening Miss Carrie Stewart enter-

tained a number of friends with a theatre
party at the Salt LaKe theatre lfl air
gans honor

The last in a serIes of teas given by
Mrs Allen T Sanford was that with
which she entertained yesterday after
noon at her home In the Virginia apart
ments Yellow and white chrysanthe
mums were used In pretty effect through-
out the rooms Four tables of bridge
were played and the bridge prizes were
won by Mrs C H McMahon Mrs B A
McMillan Mrs J A Earls and Mrs S O
S Nelden

Miss Vedl Beebe was the complimented
gUest at a theatre party given last night
by Miss Alice Dunbar at the Orpheum
Following the play the gUests were en
tertained with a supper at Franklins
The supper table was charmingly deco
rated In pink bride roses and dainty place
cards in a cupid design were laid fog
Mrs O C Beebe Mhs Nora Murdoch
Miss Vedl Beebe Miss MIgnon Denhalter
Miss Alice Nlbley Miss Louise Clawson
Miss Norma Woodruff 3115s Beulah
Woodruff Miss Gwen Dunbar and Miss
Alice Dunbar

The Cup and Saucer club was delight-
fully entertained yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs G W Lambourne In C
street ClustHs ot white chrysanthe
mums were effectively used in the deco
rations The next meeting of the club
will be held next Thursday afternoon at
the home ot Mrs W H Weyher in
Fourth avenue

Miss LouIse Parry entertained the mem
bers of the Undine club last night at her
home In South Seventh East street A
Japanese effect was chosen for the dec-

orations Japanese parasols and fans car-
rying out the effect Over the dining
room table was suspended a large parasol
and tiny falls were used for place cards
The guest favors were pink carnations
In the decorations throughout the other
rooms a pretty arrangement ot white and
lavender cosmos was used A speclaJ mu
sical program was given during the even
Ing the selectlo1s being Mendelssohn
numbers Twenty guests enjoyed the af
fair

The Sewing club which was entertained
yesterday afternoon by M13s Winnifred
Lynn at her home in Fourth East street
will meet next Thursday afternoon at the
home ot Miss Estelle Clinton In A street

A pretty luncheon was that given yes
terday at the First Presbyterian church
the missionary society ot the church en-

tertaining the members of the missIonary
societies ot the city The tables were
beautifully decorated with clusters of
chrysanthemums and about 1O gUests
were entertaIned

ins E C Putnam and Mr and Mrs
Edward Helsl entertained a few friends
Informally at theIr home last night A
delightful evening was spent

=

Dr Kathleen Anderson who has been
spending some time In California Is th
gUeet of her sister Mrs Robert Gemmell

n M Stevenson who has been In the
east for some tim wll bo joined there
next week by Mrs Stevenson and Miss
Minnie Stevenson The latter part of the
month Miss Stevenson will be marrIed to

Fred Hughes of Omaha Neb and she
will wake her futufe home In that city

Miss Baumgarten who entertained with
a Kensington on Tuesday was the host
ess at a delightful luncheon with whIch
she entertained a few friends Informally
yesterday at her home In the Smith apart-
ments Yellow chrysanthemums were
used with pretty effect In the decorations
and covers were laid for six guests Miss
Baumgarten will leave about the middle
ot November for a three months visit In
eastern cities

Mrs Stone of Nevada a former resi
dent of Salt Lake is visiting in the city
as the guest of her sister Mrs John A
Marshall

I< I<

Mrs Mark McChrystal will leave Mon-
day for visit to her former home in
New York

Mrs Thomas Marioneaux and Mrs G
W Snow will entertain a few frIends in-

formally at a luncheon and bridge Satur
day afternoon

Mrs William Owsley who has been the
guest of Mrs A Fred Yey for a few
weeks will leave for her home In Mon-
tana next Tuesday

Mrs Fred Hale has returned from a
short visit In CallfoJlla

Mrs Elizabeth Bonnomort entertained a
party of frIends last night at a box party
glvea at the opening performance of

Ragged Robin at the Salt Lake theatre

Mr and Mrs George Wlnsness enter-
tained a large number of friends last
evening at a delightful five hundred party
given at their home In D street Autumn
flowers were effectively used In the deco
rations

VISITING AND VISITORS
In really successful vIsiting hostess

and guest give each other many quIet
Intervals for rest and reading It is
torture to see in a friends library the
very book one has wanted to get hold
ot and then not to have a chance at It
It Is even worse to have a gUest who
never shows an Inclination to take care
ot herself for an hour or two The hos-
tess on a small scale cannot of course
be as unmoved hy her company as one
who has stabl2s and golf links and tennis
courts to put at their disposal but she
need not wear herself out over them I
have visited In places where I felt like a
helpless baby beiig jogged every minute
lest I should cry

I remember one vIsit where we did
thIngs half the night and all the next
mornIng and all the next afternoon

And now said the hostess enthu-
siastically there are some lovely pictures
on exhibItion and we have just time to
go and see them before wo need dress
for dinner Wouldnt you like to go-

I trIed to rise to her height but it was
physically Impossible I think I saId
hesitatingly that Id really rather lie
down and rest it you dont mInd

The radiance faded from her face and
putting both arms around me she dropped
her head on ray shoulder Oh thank the
Lord she murmured

That was a valuable lesson on vIsiting
and Incidentally on honesty On the other
hand to lie swamped In a big family all
vItally Interested in their own concerns
may be rather a forlorn experIence We
have all sat through meals so oppressed
with the consciousness of being outsiders
that we could scarcely respond when In
the IntervalS we were politely appealed
to One makes the genial Impression of
a bump on a log on such occasions and
there Is no explaIning that thIs Is simplY
the psychological result ot the family at-

titude on an unaggressive spirit When re

gardlng a visitor just like one of the
family means evIdently as ot no special
Importance the Inducement is not so
great as It sounds One has a strong sym
pathy for the little girl who did not want
to visit Mrs Smith any more cause she
treats me Just like her own child

Staying in a house where the children
are at the unnecessarily frank age has
Its problems I wish Miss Maryd go
home I dont like her was the public
punishment meted out by a small boy who
wanted his mothers attention restored to
him A still more difficult remark to
meet gracefully was the sincerely admir-
ing tribute of a little girl When I grow
up Im going to be an old maId just like
Miss Mary To many persons vIsiting
in a household of children is an ordeal
under any circumstances and I will admit
that conversation with a hostess who has
one eye on Teddys table manners and one
ear filled with Dollys grieVances Is not
really stimulating But one admits that
both manners and grievances must be at
tended to even though the guest be so
Important oneself

BUT SHE TOLD THE TRUTH
I I

A Boston woman who had the pleasure
of Louise Alcotts friendship relates an
amusing anecdote ot Miss Alcotts love of
the truth whtch In one particular in
stance proved to be unfortunate

It was the first call she had paid Miss
Alcott since her own marriage The
authoress vIewed her fine gown which
fitted like a glove scornfully scanned her
highheeled boots and then burst forth a
torrent of reproaches

You ought to be ashamed to dress like
that Your gown fits too tIght to be com-

fortable your belt is too small for you
and those foolish boots are enough to
cripple you You are just like a girl
I used to know Her sister was sensible
and wore flat heels and no belt but she
was just as silly as you are

And I suppose she died at twentyfive
while her sensible sister lived to play with
her grandchildren

Wellno as a matter ot fact replied
Miss Alcott she had five fIne healthy
sons and danced In her eighteeninch belt
and her sister had only one baby whIch
was a sickly little thing

I dont quite see the moral the vIsitor
said somewhat amt Bed

No Miss Alcott admitted I feared
after I started that the moral might not
be all that I could wish but I said to my
self Tell the truth LouIsa though the
heavens should fall

I

OCTOBERS BRIGHT BLUE
WEATHER

0 sun and skies and clouds of June
And flowers of June together

Ye can not rival for one hour
Octobers brIght blue weather

When loud the bumblebee makes haste
Belated thrIftless vagrant

And goldenrod Is dying fast
And lanes with grapes are fragrant

When on the ground red apples lie
In piles like jewels shining

And redder still on old stone walls
Are leaves of woodbine twinIng

When all the lovely wayside things
Their whitewinged seed are sowing

And In the fIelds still green and fair
Late aftermaths are growing

When sprIngs run low and on the brooks
In Idle golden freighting

Bright leaves sIng noIseless on the hush
Of woods for wInter waiting

When comrades seek sweet country
haunts

By two and twos together
And count like misers hour by hour

Octobers bright blue weather

0 sun and skIes and flowers ot June
Count all your boasts together

Love loveth best ot all the year
Octobers brIght blue weather

Helen Hunt Jackson

DISAPPEARING BLONDES
It we are to believe the scIentists says

Sdccess Magazine the brunettes will In
herit the earth and the blondes will
dwindle away All over the world they
tell us the brunettes are Increasing faster
than their lighthaired and blueeyed
brothers and sisters Even In Germany
the land of the Saxon the old Teutonic
face Is changing and the flaxen poll Is
giving place to the brown head In
England we hear the same complaInt and
In France the old Franklsh blonde Is so
rare that light hair and eyes are at a
decided premium The blonde Is dwindling
so fast that you can actually see hIm
dwindle

Now according to Dr Charles E Wood
ruff surgeon and major In the United
States army the same thing is happening
In America Dr Woodruff states that the
blondes are losing out In the struggle for
existence and are filling our jails and
almshouses He attributes this deplorable
fact to an excess of sunlight which the
sensitive blonde cannot endure

The few remaining blondes In the world

who read these lines will doubtless regret I

that they were not born in the dark
ages when there was no excess of sun
light But we do not despair for we
believe that American Ingenuity once em
barked on a conservation policy will man
age to preserve this last great resource of
ours the American blonde

PROf OVERSTROM GOES

Students Present Popular University
Instructor With Memento of

Their Esteem

Professor G A Overstrom ot the de
partment of mIning and mill designing
or the University ot Utah severed his
connection with the school Thursday
morning and Thursday night left for Los
Angeles where he will join his family
After a brief stay In Los Angeles he will
enter active mining operations through-
out the west Since Professor Over
strom first became a member of the fac
ulty seven years ago he has been one
ot the strongest men on the faculty a
true supporter ot student activities and
one of the best mill and mining men m
the west His successor has not yet
beei named Until one Is secured Pro
fessor Ketchum will have charge of the
mill work and Theodore Holt holder of
the Vall fellowship for two years will
have charge of the mining work

At a meeting ot the engineers Pro
fessor Overstrom made a brief address
In whIch he stated that his connection
with the university had been very pleas
ant and that he hoped to agaIn be back
to the school after ho had actively en
gaged in mining work The members of
the class presented him with a pair ot
gold cuftbuttons and a gold stick pin
as a symbol of their appreciation of his
work

Since he has been at the university he
has lone a great deal for the minIng
schooL Many valuable suggestions on
Improvements have been made by the
professor which have made the mining
department the best In the country He
has also invented several milling devIces
chief among which Is the Overstrom
classifier whIch has a large use In the
west At the present time he is work-
Ing oi a hydraulic classifier which will
be one of the most economic devices on
the market

VACCINATING MANY
I

Sprlngvllle Smallpox Epidemic Is Be

Ing Abated
Smallpox at Sprlngviile Utah county

Is still epidemic but the state board of
health officials report the trouble well
In hand A majority of the townspeople
have been vaccinated since Professor
John Sundwall ot the University ct Utah
went down to take charge of the work
for the state board ot health Four
cases were released from quarantine yea
terday and there are now twentysix
cases under quarantine

Public schools which were closed last
week will probably open next Mon4a-
yiirod1ng here Is no further outbreak
All ichool children have been vaccinated

STORK ADDS 165 BABES

TO POPUlATION

Report of Board of Health for Octo
ber Shows qecrease of

Typhoid

During the month October there were
172 cases of oontaglol s dIsease report
to the city board of Ii alth The monthl
report compiled yestl day shows s t
phold cases or 18 Is than In Septemlwr
It Is now believed Ui typhoid epidemic
Is about over Other tses are Smallpox
4 scarlet fever 41 di Ihtherla 14 meas-
les 3 tuberculosis pneumonia
chIckenpox 20 and hooping cough
The stork brought 16 children to Salt
Lake 54 ot whom wer girls During th
month there were 210 narrlage licenst s

The garbage report 3hows 457 loads of
garbage consumed at the crematory and
that 1343 loads of gl these and rubbish
were taken to the ga bage station Six
tYfive horses and fle cows were de
stroyed at the cremat ry

City Dairy and FooC Commissioner
ziers report shows I iat 667 pounds of
meat were condemn during the month
and that 13 pounds t other food wer
thrown out Two prosecutions werc
started


